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A J ".'llwii, ," of ScranUm, waaa
viiur at t!io jtue of his father last
week.

Mw IavlJ Hrr.l, of Pitto'turg. U
pending li anuual Taslion am.xig hla

StinerMt frittida.
Harry, the fifteeo-year-ol- d son of John

A. itroff, of r.erlin, ful under a wngon
neday last week and fcustaincsl three

lintken ril.
I hiring the pant two week Miwn.

KiMM-- h Hough and Monea Weaver have
ftbippe! lietween five and aix hundred
kheep to the Xew York market.

Rev. Hiram King will conduct religiou
services in the
Church at 10 a. in- -, and in the Somerset
church at 7 p. next Sunday.

An Italian, who says h'u. name is Tony
hite, was lodged iu jail Monday charg

ed with surety of the peace. Tony hails
from the new coal fields of Scalp Level.

A correspondent writing from Hay's
Mills, Brothersvalley township, says that
Mr. Joseph Pritts, of that place, recently
lost his pocket book containing $185 in
lnk notes.

Letters sxidreased to the followinz
named persons remain uncalled for at the
postoffioe: Butler, Mrs. Mary E.; Har
ris Clyde; InhofT, A. B. ; Margor, W. M
(2 i; Shank, Bessie.

Kliza, wife of editor Samuel Tracy, of
the Canton, X. Y. Repository, died at her
home in that city on Friday last, aged
about fifty-si- x years. Deceased's maiden
name was Conrad, and she formerly re-
sided at Berlin and in this place.

Communion services w ill be held in
the Lutheran Church, at Friedens, at

o'clock next Sunday morning, Oct.
31st, and on the Sunday following, Xov.
7ih, at the same hour at Will's Church.
Rev. J. J. Welch w ill officiate on both
occasions.

The one-yea- r old child of Mr. and Mrs.
John Sanner died on Sunday at the
home of its parents in Allegheny, Pa.
The remains were brought here Monday
morning for interment, the funeral tak-
ing place from the home of Mrs. Sanner's
sister Mrs. U.S. KimnieL

Weaver A Plough, on Monday purchas-
ed a match team of sorrel heavy draft
horses from Messrs. Harrison (John and
Nelson Baker. The horses are perfect
matches weighing together pounds,
with only 23 pounds' difference in weight
between them.

Register and Recorder Cover prides
himself on the artistic ability displayed
in transcribing the plan of the new town
ofWindberou the county records. Mr.
Cover is a proficient manipulator of the
pen, as ail w ho have examined the work
referred to will bear witness.

Mr. J. Willis Pisel aud Miss Xellie V.
Rhoads, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Rhoads, will be united in
marriage at two o'clock this afternoon at
the home of the bride's parents. The
high contracting parties are among Som-

erset's most popular young people.
Robert T. Liucoln and Xorman B.

Ream are the executors of George M.
Pullman, the palace car magnate, who
died a week azo in Chicaca. Mr. Ream
s a native of Lower Turkevloot town- -

Ship and is a inulU-millionair- e. The
Pullman estate is estimated at fi5,U00,CKO.

The appeal of S. D. Livengood in re
assigned estate of the North Savage Fire
lirick Company from the Common Pleaa
Ufiurt of this county, has been denied by
te Supreme Court at appellants' cost.
The appeal of Josiah Boyts in the same

Instate was also denied at the costorap- -

nellauL
The Berwind-Whit- e Coal Company, on

Friday awarded to Keenan A Co., the
contract for the proposed water works for
the uew town of Wiudber. The contract
includes the construction of a reservoir
and the laying of several miles of pipes.
The bid was 11,000, the work to be com-

pleted by January 1 lSi
Henry Long and P.dward Jones, two of

Somerset's "crack shots' bagged three
plump young wild turkeys and one doz-

en grey squirrels last Wednesday, in the
mountain east of Sand Patch. On tbe
same day James Djnlap, son of Rev.
J. A. Dunlap, of Shanksville, shot a
white wild turkey, near his homo.

Mr. W. H. Gross, a former prominent
citizen of Middlecreek township, now of
I'indley, C, is visiting among his Somer-
set county friends. Mr. Gros is an ar
dent admirer of Mark 1 1 anna, &nd be
lieves that he will "win out" at the elec
tion next Tuesday, when a legislature to
elect Hanna'a sucehsor in the United
States Sen-.t- e will be chosen.

James L. Pugli, , trustee for the
sale of the real estate of John Hicks
and L. M. Hicks, both deceased, Monday
sold the homestead of the former to lr.
Snyder Louther, ofStoyestown, who will
locate here in the near future and con
tinue the p raw ice or medicine, ine
property sold includes a brick double-hou- se

r.nd frame ofliee building, on Main
street.

While five workmen were riding
through Sand Patch tunuel one day last
week on a handcar they collided with a
freight train and all were more or less
injured. Michael O'Donnell was theonly
one wno was fcerioosiy nun, nowever,
and be was sent to the Cottage Hospital,
at Connellsville, with both legs broken.
He is 19 years old and unmarried.

In a nte asking t have the address of
bis paper changed from Enders, Dauphin
county, to Jersey Shore, Lycoming coun-
ty. Rev. H. H. Flick, who was recently
unanimously chosen to fill the Lutheran
charge at that place, extends an invita
tion to the editors of the Herald to join
him on shunting and fishing trip. He
says bass and iuirreU are plenty it that
neigh liorhood.

Miss Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. H. C. Beerits, was stricken with
facial paralysis, one day last week, the
eutire left aide of her face being atfected.
Miss Beerits is only seventeen years of
age and there is every reason to believe
that the affliction is only temporary.
Her general health is excellent and local
physicians are jnable to account for her
having been strickec.

A dispatch from Cumberland, Md.,
saya that Milton Andrews, of Ursina, was
almost killed in that pl.-- e on Thursday
by a gang of train,s. He bought the
tramps a keg of beer and while they were
drinking it they knocked him dowr:,
robbed him, and after beating him into
lifeless condition, wera about to throw
him into the canal, when they were sur-
prised by olB;ers and five of them were
arrested. Andrews U lying in a serious
condition and may die.

For several hours bafre the public
schools opened Monday in rning a crowd
of one huudred or m re boys collected in
front ot the new school building aud
"hazed" all of the lads wbi had former-
ly attended school in the Union school
bjiiding. but wh this yer hive been
ppMnotcd to the Academy building. A
number of the youngsters fought vicious-
ly before they would submit to be used
as hammering rams.

The next quarterly meeting of the Ad-

visory Board of i he Junior Order United
American Meciianics will be held at
Shanksville, on Friday 23th inst. An
open meeting will be held on that even
ing, when Past State Councillor Licbliter,
of Pittsburg, will deliver an address in
the Lutherau Cbarch. Shanksville coun-

cil is making elaborate preparatiuus to
entertain the guests who will be present.
All of the Councils in the county have
been invited.

The sale of the Ashtola property, a rich
lainber tract of some 610 acres, in Paint,
Shade and Ogle townships, by the Provi-

dent Life and Trust Company, of Phila-
delphia, trustees for the heirs of John Ir-

win, deceased, will, when consummated,
bring a handsome sum, about fo, on), col

lateral inheritance tax, to the State. The
price paid for the land is reported to have
been fl3UX). Irwin Bros, bought the
aam-- j tract about eight years ago for fTu,

(Wu.

Myerwdals w ituexmsl aparTing ex
hibitkWi Saturday night, the several "on
U4 I ring between well-kno- a local
amaUdr athletes and several skilled ex
prta of the "manly art" frmr ."T parts
of the country. The exhibits a said to
have lea well conducted, ni infringe
ment of the law having takeo plac.

Two young auen named WatMoa and
iUetiua era committed to jail on Mon-
day morning to answer for a high crime.
Tbry are charged with commuting as-

sault and liattery and rape, upon infor-
mation of a young woman named Fidier,
w hises home is in the neighborhood of
Garrntt.

It is altogether likely that the mystery
surrounding the burning of Dorn's store
at Fair Hope, six weeks ago, will be
cleat ud up at the next session of criminal
court, when Mrs. Emma Richardson and
her two sons will be ptacad on trial to
answer achargeof arson. The woman and
one of her boys, after eluding the officers
for a long time were arrested last week
and lodged in jail. The evidence against
them is sai l to be aonvincing. -

Friday night robbers broke into the
station house, but secured no booty ex-
cept a few pennies from the "slot" scales.
The same gang visited Reilx's flouring
mill the same night and carried off a lot
of a valuable papers. The mill safe had
been burglarized on several former occa-

sions and was left nnlockeiL Mr. Reitz
thinks the thieves will return the papers,
as they are of no value to "any person ex-

cepting himself. He probably bases his
hopeontho fact that when hissa'ewas
robbed a year or two ago of a lot of val-

uable papers were returned to him
through the mails a few days later.

Henry Will was "held up" by three
men near his home in Somerset township,
on Thursday night. Mr. Will was re-

turning from Samuel Shaffer's black-

smith shop to hU home and when he
reached the cross roads at Will's Church,
a intii suddenly appeared before him
and domau led to know if be bad any
money. Will replied that be had not ;

that he was a working man. With this
the rascal struck him in the face, cutting
open his lip. Will struck back, but wheu
he saw two men, confederates of his as-

sailant, coming towards him, he took to
his heels and escaped.

George Xioodemus, a Jenner township
farmer, was robbed of fit) by highway-
men on Saturday afternoon. Xioodemus
had been in Johnstown that morning
where he disosed of a lot of farm pro-

duce. He started home early iu the af-

ternoon and w hen he reached the out-

skirts of the city he was accosted by two
men who asked permission to ride with
him. Between Benscreek and Tire hill
they met a third man, who, also, wanted
to ride. His request was deuied by

when the three men assaulted
the farmer and rifled his pockets of f 10,

all the money he had. The robbers made
their escape.

A Good Show.

The June Agnott Company scored a
big success at the Opera House Monday
and Tuesday nights, and if the amuse-

ment loving people of this town appre-

ciate a good show the house will be
crowded every night during the remain-

der of the week. While Jutis. Agnott, a
bewitching soubrette, is the principal
artist, her support is excelleut through-

out. Monday night the "R mch King"
was produced, and the unanimous ver-

dict of the large audieuce was that it was
the best performance ever given in Som-

erset. "The Bowery Boy," given last
night attracted an audienca that crowded
the house. To-nig- ht "Libby Prisou," a
historical drama will be produced and the
advance sale of seats indicates that it will
be liberally patronized. Saturday after-
noon a inuiuee will be given. The
Irish comedian, Mr. John Morris ud
the Xegro dialect artist, Mr. John W.
Turnbull, are both extremely clever and
keep their audieuce iu an uproar. Anoth-
er feature of the entertainments given by
this company is the excelleut music fur-

nished by an orchestra of ten pieces.
The people of Somerset have had few if

any better opportuuitits to see really
clever people on the stage than they have
this week at the Opera House, where the
June Agnott Company are giving a
week's repertoire of high class American
dramas.

"Away With Melancholy,

And bid dull care avauut," sounds very
well in verse, but if you have a case of
the "blues" caused by indigestion, with
biliousness added on as an extra Horror,
you cannot say by! presto! and thus in-

sure the departure of those abominable
twins. The "proper caper" when thus
troubled, is to seek the aid of llostetter s
Stomach Bitters. Thereafter you will
speedily digest with ease aud eat with
appetite, and your liver will reassert its
ritrut to regularity. Xot only this, you
can retire without a horrible dread that
the Washington mouuineut will in
dreams impose itself upon the pit of
your stomach, ir you premonitory
aviuutoma of chills and fever, kiduey
trouble, or rheumatism, summon the Bit
ters to the rescue without delay, lest a
worse thing befall you." A feeble con-

dition of the svstom Is more speedily
hano-ed to a viirorous one by this fine

tonic than by any other medicinal agent
in existence, A wineglassuil three times
a day.

The Gam Law.

The Hkr vlo his printed the new game
laws in a former issue, but at the request
of several parties its provisi-jn- are here
reproduced. The following is the full text
of the law covering the points named :

"That it shall be unlawful at any period
or season or the year to k ill, entrap, or pu ue

with intent to kill or entrap any elk.
deer, fawn, wild turkey, pheasant, grouse.
quail, partridge or woodcock in any part
of this Commonwealth for the purpose
of selling the same. Anditshill be un
lawful for the proprietor, manager, clerk
or agent of any market or firm or other
person, firm or corporation, to purchase,
sell or expose for sale, any elk, deer.
fawn, wild turkey, pheasant, grouse.
liiail, partridge or woodcock killed or
entrapped within this Commonwealth.
That it shall be unlawful' for the proprie
tor, manager, clerk or agent of any mar
ket or any other person, firm or corpora-

tion to purchase for the purpose of again
selling the same any elk, deer, fawn, wild
turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail,

or woodcock killed or entrapped
within this Commonwealth. Whoever
shall otrend against any of the provisions
of this section shall be liable to a penalty
of for every elk, deer, or fawn so ta
ken, purchased or sold, and fio for every
wihl turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail, par-
tridge or woodcock so taken, purchased
or sold, or to imprisonment in the county
jail for a period of one day for each dol
lar of penalty imposed."

Another section provides that no game
shall be shipped out of the State, and im
poses penalties on all railroads or other
carriers for violation of the law.

In ligestive poisons are the baueofthe
dyspeptic's life. When sick, see if your
sickness is caused by indigestive poisons.
If so, tike Shaker Digestive CordiaL This
is the only certain way of being perma
nently cured, because it is the only way
that gets rid of the poisons. You know
that fermented food is poisonous. You
know that pisjn is unhealthy. Shaker
Digestive Cordial cle-ar- s the stomach of
fermenting f.od. and purifies the blood
and system of indigestive poisons. It
cures indigestion a i the Aix'cue that
romeofiU Headache, dizziness, nausea.
stomach-ache- , weaknw, flatulence, con-

stipation, loss of appetite, irritability, etc,

These are afft of the symptoms, rjniwi
by indigestive poisons, cured by Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

At druggists', price 10 cents to f 1.00 per
bottle.

For Sals.

Three fine Short Horn bull calves six
months old. Or wi'l exchange for steer
calves. Walter Heffley,

Somerset, I'a.

Lift ia Calbjrrla.
Writing frotn BnU b-- ' aUnch. Cat., to

the editor of thhi pp-- . .'r. Ed. H. Gil-
bert, former Nomert eountian, says:

"Tbo Klondike fever ia running pretty
high Iter with a good many, but as for
myself, I an not as yet very serhxtrly af-
fected, as I am not a lover of the Canuck
nor f his government. I do not take
kindly to the glowing newspaper reports
from there, yet do not dnul that there
are some good miues there. To my mind
it will be a long time before anot her gold
producer, such an California has proven
to be, and there ia yet au alsindance of
the precious metal iu our mountains, but
it now requires more capital to operate
with, is develop!. Had not the hydrau-
lic process of miuing ln suppressed,
California would have added sixty or sev-
enty million dollars more to her output
during the past ten years. It seems to me
a great wrong for the Government to sell
us mineral lands, after which we are
compelled to pay taxes on them, and are
not allowed to work them to the best ad-
vantage.

This has been a prosperous year for the
farmer and fiuit grower, both having had
good crops, and getting good prices for
the same, and, as a consequeuce, all wear
smiling faces."

lUaiited Arrsst.
William Uochstetler, well known in

Middlecreek and Upper Tprkeyfoot
townships, who was sent to the peniten
tiary by the court of Fayette county in
June, ISM, to serve a sentence of eigh-
teen mouths for beating his wife, was re-

leased from that institution on Thursday.
L". S. Marshal Campliell met hiiu at the
door of the prisou and rearrested him on
a charge of making counterfeit money.

But the official had a bigger job on
hand than he had anticipated, lloch- -

stetlerdid not seem surprised on learn
ing that he was again to be taken iuto
custody, but when he learned be must
wear handcuffs he strenuously objected
and fought against the manacles with all
bis might. Finally, ou being told that
he was only exciting prejudice against
him, he submitted to the baudcufts, IHit
new trouble arose when he was asked to
goalougto the street car. He wouldu't
do it, and lay down on the pavement

very few feet, virtually carryiug out his
threat that the officers would have to
carry him.

Though less than forty years of age
Hochslt'tler is said to look fully sixty.
and wheu at last, after much dragging,
s.axing. aud threatening, be was gotten
into the U. S. Court-room- , he sank iuto a
lethargy from which it was difficult to
arouse him sufficiently to know what
was going on. The general belief among
those who saw him is that he is deuieut-e- d

or else shamming admirably. He
cried iu the courtroom and talked iu a
rambling maimer when asked about the
crime with which he is charged. A true
bill having previously lieen found against
him, he was committed to jail to await
trial.

The Government officers say they have
sufficient evidence against the accused to
assure his conviction. In bis house at
the time, which was in Fayette County,
near the Somerset line, was found a com
plete outfit for the manufacture of coun-

terfeit coin of all denominations. It was
a most improved outfit and was designed
for stamping out the coins instead of
moulding them, as pursued by the old
methods of counterfeiting. There were
about a dozen witnesses who testified
against Hochsteller. principal among
whom was his own cousin-Wesle- y Hoch- -
stetler who bad been paid fd 50 iu the
counterfeit coin for a load of potatoes he
had sold to Hocbstetler.

When the case against Hocbstetler was
called for trial attorneys for the defend-
ant asked for a continuanceou the ground
that they were unable to proceed, owing
to the absence of important witnesses for
the defense. H.ichsietler was remanded
to jail.

0 Yes ! 0 Yes !

We, the undersigned, have formed a
partnership for the purpose of calling
public sales. Any one requiring the ser
vices of good auctioneers can call on or
address either of us. Our prices are
reasonable.

Wn. Powkll,
Berlin, Pa.

I). P. McAUsTEK,
Somerset, Pa.

Belated Report of a Happy Erent- -

m Saturday evening, Octolier 9.h, the
home of M. J. Rhoads, in Somerset town
ship, was the scene of a surprise party.
it being the forty-eight- h anniversary of
Mr. Rhoads' birth. More than 10U neigh
bors and friends assembled, bringing
many valuable presents. The evening
passed away very pleasantly, a sumptu
ous repast having been served before the
guest returned to their homes. Those
present from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Uensel, of Johnstown, the
latter being a daughter of Mr. Rhoads,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Stoy, of Bucks-tow- n.

S.

Deafneti and Discharge From Ears.

Iu no class of diseases is there so much
puttiug oft till a more convenient sea

son," or more damage caused by delay,
as in diseases of the ear. As you value
your hearing, tend to it as soon as the
least failure is noted, when it is as easily
cured as other ailments.

Maggie llarbick, Etna, Pa., had a most
agonizing pain iu her right ear, the result
of an old neglected troublecausing a very
large polypus to fill the ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, M4 Penn Avenue,
whose skill in diseases of the ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results in every
case. After removing the growth his
treitment removed all intismmntion ;

stopped all discharge and offensive odor.
Such cases, neglected, leal to destruction
of the bones in the ear, inflammation of
the brain, and death.

CATARMT BLJXDSESd-11-
Hun-erne- s in 113 operations.

Send for Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex
tremely favorable terms, before being
operated upon. His remarkable
enables him to give you advantages no
Ode else can.

Fennjylvania Midland Hay Be Finiihed.

It now seems quite proliable that the
Pennsylvania Midland Railroad may be
completed in the near future. A party of
engineers are on the ground making an
estimate of the cost for its completion.
About fourteen miles of the road are now
ready for operation, and the contract has
virtually been let for the balance of it. It
is the belief that work will lie begun not
later than Xovemler 1. If built the road
will not only open a valuable section of
country, but will serve as the leginning
of further extensions through the south
ern par. of the state to Maryland and on
to West Virginia, with branches through
the coal fields of Somerset county. The
latter route has already been surveyed.

A Great Sarprist is ia Store

for those who will go to-d- and get a
package of GRAIN" --O. It takes the place
of coffee at about 1 the cost. It is a food
drink, full of health, and can be given to
the children as well as the adult with
great benefit. It is made of pure grains
and looks and tastes like the finest grades
of Mocha or Java coffee. . It satisfies ev-

eryone. A cup of Grain-- O is better for
the system than a tonic, liecause iu bene-
fit is permaoenL What coffee break-
down Grain-- O builds np. Ask your gro
cer for Grain O. 15c. aud 23c

Hotiee.

I am agent for the Palace Steam Lann
dry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Jimmie
Hartzell, will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

Ealetaaaa Wanted.
A reliable man to sell our Lubricating

Oils and Greases to consumers and deal
ers. Commission and terms very liberal.
Reference required. Address :

Thb Howard Oil S Grkask Co.,

--ir

Cleveland, Ohio.

II
FQVDII.
Absolutely Pur

Sup ia th Box.

The following named gentlemen have
been drawn to serve as jurors at the reg-

ular and special terms of court, which
meets on Monday, December 0, ltS7.

Grand Jcroks.
Berkeblle Xoah, Taint.
Berkey Eli II., Lincoln.
Brugh Peter F., Jefferson.
Eicher John, Upper TnrkeyfooU
Frits Simon P., Brothersvalley.
Flick Silas, Jefferson.
Good Isaiah, Somerset Borough.
Glessner Jefferson, Stonycreek.
Judy J. II., Jennertown Borough.
Knavel Jacob C, Paint.
Livengood Clarence, Salisbury Bor.
Long Jeremiah, Black.
McKenzie Samuel, Greenville.
Miller Xoah S., Jenner.
Xair W. PM Jefferson.
Pile P. S., Jennertown Borough.
Ream Pierce, Stonycreek.
Stearn Lincoln, Lincoln.
Shank W. S., Stonycreek.
Saylor David, Somerset.
Suyder O. W Upper Turkeyfoot.
Weller John C, Milford.
Wass George F., Addison.
Young S. a ., Milford.

Petit Jcroiis First Week.
Augustine John II ., Addison.
Auderson Geo. W., Lower Turkeyfoot.
Ash Anthony, Somerset.
Boyer Jonathan, Northampton.
Beachey L. L., Elk Lick.
Barron Eli, Somerset Borough.
Brubaker W. II., Jenner.
Berkey Levi, Lincoln.
Bowman Cbauncey, Brothersvalley.
Baughman Henry, Stonycreek.
Bower John, Fair Hope.
Brooks Marshal, Addison.
Bowman G. L., Stoyestown Borough.
Beighley A. J., Lincoln.
Carver Ira Stonycreek.
Deitz J. C, Jeuner.
Drucker H. X., Elk Lick.
Durst David, Elk Lick.
Forney S. S., Brothersvalley.
Friedline George, Lincoln.
Groff Fred., Berlin Borough.
Gardill Joseph, Xew Baltimore Bor.
Horner J. H., Stoyestown Borough.
Hay Xorman D., Elk Lick.
Klingamau Ira, Summit.
Lehman Joseph, Conemaugb.
Largent John C, Mcyersdale Borough.
Levy A bra in S., Ursina Borough.
Long Daniel, Larimer.
Mails Calvin, Northampton.
Miller John C, Somerset,
Mowry Franklin, Allegheny.
Phillippi D. J., Casselaian Borough.
Powell James, Jenner.
Hitter P. P., Meyersdale Borough.
lioss John, Xew Baltimore Borough.
Saylor Harvey J., Somerset.
Saylor Peter M., Summit.
Shockey C. H., Stoyestown Borough.
Shnltz Peter L., Jefferson.
Winter R. A, Elk Lick.
Thomas A. G , Jeuner.
Weaver James A., Paint.
Weighley Slh. Meyersdale Borough.
Walker J. 15., Confluence Borough.
Will II. G., Milford.
Yoder John, Shade.
Yoder Valentine, Conemaugb.

Pktit Jcbors Second Week Special
Term.

Albright James, Ursina Borough.
Alexander Cornelius, Quemaboning.
Black V. M., Confluence Borough.
Blongh Jacob, Conemaugb;
Brown Jonas, Northampton.
Boyd Franklin, Meyersdale Borough.
Blough Jobu A., Jenner.
Compton Phineas, Elk Lick.
Cramer H. C, Upper Turkeyfoot.
Cramer David, Middlecreek.
Custer John H., Stoyestown Borough.
Gardner George A., Jefferson.
Griffith II. L., Meyersdale.
Glessuer Joseph, Allegheny.
Henry E. G., Upper Turkeyfoot.
Horner John B., Ogle.
Hoover Silas, Somerset.
Hay C. T., Salisbury Borough.
K easier J. K., Northampton.
Lehmau Adam, Paint.
Lohr Scott, Coneuiaugh.
Landis Joseph, Brothersvalley.
Lint Wm. G, Meyersdale Borough.
Lohr X. J.. Shade.
Manges Jacob A., Shade.
Miller C. J.. Upper Turkeyfoot.
Xeff George M., Somerset Bjrough.
Maust Jacob S., Elk Lick.
Merrill Wiu. A., Summit.
Martin John J ., A Uegheny.
Maust L. A., Eik lUck.
PritU Xoah, Black.
Pile Isaiah, Somerset Borough.
Ross C. II., Stonycreek.
Homesburg W. S Lower TurT.eyfooU

Saylor Rose, Middlecreek.
Saylor Jonas, Summit.
Swartzendruber Jacob, Berlin Borough.
Shaffer John IL, Somerset.
Sellers J. C, Somerset.
Saylor John B., Meyersdale Borough-Weav- er

Samuel. Paint.

B. & B,
Lots of

fall and winter
dresses

to tue bought yet nicest lot of medium
priced Dress Goods and SuitiDgs here
to select from we ever offered samples
read v to send when you write, so you
can see for yourself, uo matter how far
away you live, liow cho.ee aiyles are,
how good the qualities for the money.

All wool
dress goods

25. 35. 45 cents
neat woolens not a clumsy thread

in them mixtures aud fhoice service
able goods that will surprise anybody
who thinks America can't make nice
Dress Goods. We're making a feature
of nice goods at a moderate price ex
tra values for little money making it
pay you to buy here that way these
goods at the prices will show it

Bo will the large assortment at

50C, 75C, Sl.OO
otvlish Imported novelties.
Lots of riaids for waists and chil

dren's dresses, & and 50c.

JfewPlalls, lOctoJiOO

Collection of
rich silks

we think you'll find without counter-
part in any other store get samples of
new Fancy Silks,

50c to $1.50.
We charge you nothing for samples
pays us to send them they show

where money's to be saved, and wo get
extra business thereby.

BOGGS & BUHL
Allegheny. Pa.

Death sf Ismuel Lamstrt.
Samuel Lamtiert, a highly respected

citizen of near Lainl ertnvilie, this county,
died Octolier 7, IfC, aged To years and 11

months.
lie livsl all his life on a part of the

Samuel Lambert (his father's) farm,
where he died. He was a consistent mem-
ber of the Reformed church for about fifty
yean-- , and during all this time he led a
devoted christian life. For the past few
years he was deprived from tukiug an ac-

tive part in church and other public af-
fairs through Ixslily ills. In polities Mr.
Lambert was a life long Republican, and
in this his example is followed by all his
sous. In social sympathy his character
deepened with advancing years. He al-

ways had a kind word for all whom he
met, and his home was at all times a
home of hospitality. He was a great suf-
ferer from kidney disease, but he bore it
all without a murmur; and when death
came, he passed away without any appar-
ent suffering. "Behold the upright, for
the end of that man is peace." Deceased
was the father of twelve children, eleven
sons aud oue daughter. He is survived
by his wife and daughter, Si.lua, who is
at home, and seven sons, Elswortb and
Irvin, of near Itmbertsville, Azariah, at
home, Edward M of Downoy, Pa., J ai-

ms B., of Mostolier, Pa., John M- -, of
Pittstiurg, Pa., and Lorenzo, of Free port,
Illinois. His grand children, twelve in
number, all survive him.

The funeral was very largely attended.
The services were conducted by Rev.
Wetzel of the Reformed church, after
which the remains were laid to rest in
the Lambertsville cemetery.

While we sympathize with his family
and friends, may our prayers ever lie :

"Let ns die the death of the righteous,
and let our last end be like his."

Com.

Wanted.

A good female cook for hotel.
J. M. Dodim,

Confluence, Penu'a.

The Territory of Lincoln Proposed.

Special correspondence to the Call from
Alaska, conveys the news that it is pro-
posed to establish anew territory, to lie
known as Lincoln, out of the northwest-
ern portion of Alaska. It will include the
Yukou river country and extend north to
the Arctic ocean. The new town of Weare,
situated on the Yukon, about half way
between Dawson City and St. Michael's,
has been chosen for the capital of
the proposed territory. It Is under-
stood that Eli Gage, son of the secretary
of the treasury, is a prominent candidate
fur governor in case a territorial organi-
zation is effected.

A Sufferer Cured
"Every st'ttsoti, from the time I

was two years oM, I suffered dre.td-f:il!- y

fiin trysijH-l;is- , which kept
crovi:i worse until my hands were
nlmost useless. The bone3 softened
so thai they would ami several
of my fin gen are now crooked front

this cause. On mj
hand I carry large
scars, wliiclt, but for

AYER'S
Sarsanarilla, would
be sores, provided I

' was alive and able
to carry anything.
Eight "bottles of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first Ixittlc seemed to reach the
!jMt ami a persistent use of it lias
perfected the cure. O. C. Davis,
Wautonia, Wis.

I I TEE 0K1Y WOBXS'S FAIR
--rJSarsaparilla

lYXB'S PTT.T.S Promote Good Sigeetioa.

Circs a pedaRmf Bremd-- wfnm'njr Edacm tiom.
worn etmctM.m etv tor. PUFF & SOXS. 244 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBVkO. PA.

Orphans' Csrct Sale
OF VALl'AILI

REAL ESTATE!
Lnte the property of Laura Countryman,

dee'd. Male ou Ibe prruiiMV

Thursday, November 18, 1897,
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

All that rertain lot of ground ituste In
Meyer-dal- e oniuich, nhimm county, on
the north side ot North tn t Ix.un.lfU on
th north I v an alley. hj the east ly the Rt
fotix-- d rhun'h pamonaice lot, on h ty
Norlli ttivri auil ot. UK wel by lot of the
M llliran entitle.

TER VIS: Iu percent, oti day of Rale, htt'-auc- e

of Son ronltrntalion, In oneanl ' into veitr themtiler, with interest. 1'o.sr-art-lo-

ajiveD April I. 1"7.
AAKON tVBER,

fcxecuior acid Trustee.

Orphans' Court Sola

Valuable Real EAi-- 3

liy virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court
of Sonu-rae- t County. I'a- -. we will oiler at pub
lic nale, on the prvmlMt, on

Saturday, Noverruer 20, 1897,
M One o'clock, P. M..

the following deiwrir-- t mtl estate late the
nperty of Alviil 1". Walker, dertatwd :

So. I.
A eertjiln tract of land ultunte in Komcrwl

township, aid county, adjoining btndof H.
W. Walker, J. '. Liclily, Uetirve C l.ichtv,
Peter Miller. Walker l.rove whooi ground
ond public rund ; containing H acre, more

r leMA. Having a good iwoniiory r ntme
Hwelling. bank Barn and other outbuilding,
a young orchard, about 10 lUTea timber, and
being convenient toruun--n anu arnooi.

No. Z
An undivided nne-Ua- Jf of a certain tract of

land in Kiid bwntilp, djoining kind of Ik,
vld Kmert'n estate. Auguxlu Impon, Cyrus
Hcbrut'lc, Mwanl I oteitktn, mhoiii Kliimiel,
Public Kuud and H. . W alker, containing
I.Vi acres and perrhex, more or leva. Hav-
ing thereon a Dwelling, good Bank Itarn and
other outbuildlnir, a bearing orchard, about
ii re Umber, and good water.

(No. 2 Mihject to a dower of f.)ri6.67 agalmit
lh whole Intel, or tUUI agaiiiftl the above
undivided one-hal- t, payable to the widow ana
heirs u( ltavld Brubaker, deceawd.

Terms:
Ten per cent. rah at sale, balance of one-thi- rd

on continuation, one-thir- d in one year,
and one-thir- d in two year thereafter, with
interest. Iteaerving dower to be charged apou
said real entale for Valeria A. Walker, widow,
and the heirs of said Alvtn P. Walker, dee'd.

V.tUKIAA. WAI.Kr.H,
H AKKY W. WALKKK.

Administrators and Trustees.

General Election Proclamation.

Ood Save the Casaswcalth.

Whkrcas, In and by an Act of the Gener-
al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn--
Ky ivali la, eutitled "AD ACl to regulate ine
nomination and election of public offlcers, re
quiring certain expenses Incident thereto to
be raid by the several counties and certain
ot her ex penaes to be paid by the Common-
wealth, and punishing certain offenses In re-

gard to such elections," approved the 10th
day of July, A. 1 1K, It Is made the duty of
the Slierilf of every couHy within said Com-
monwealth to give notk-e- . by proclamation
posted up In ths most pubiie places In every
election district or by advertisement In at
least two newsp-ipers-

, Ac, of any election to
be held therein, except fur borough and U)n-Khl- p

oilier and In every such proclamation
oradverUlemeut to:

I. Enumerate the offlcers to be elected and
give a list of all the nominations made as pro-
vided in said Act, and to be voted for In such
county, in the form In which they shall ap-

pear upon the ballots.
II. the places at which the; elec-

tion Is to be held.
III. Give notice thtt every person.

Justices of the Pmcu, holding certain
ollices, are by law. Incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at the same time the ottW or

ludge. InsiMCtoT or clerk of auy
. lection lu Ibis CoiuiuouwcaUh, 4c

Now, THKaxronic In obMllene to Hie
! ani l Ari of AwniMy. I. Mar-

tin II. IUrlr. ll. High Slienir of the rounly of
Homeraet, do herw.y make known ami give
pnblle mUee to the elivtor ,f ai 1 county
that on the rlrM Tuukliiy of November, A. !.,
17, U lug

the ad day of November, 1897,
Ilettceen the hour nf 7 o'rlork A. 3. ami

7 o'ebirk I'. J.,
a lienenil Kledion will l held at the Severn I

election dNirlrta established by law In aald
county at whieli tune Ibe ijualifled eleetora
will their ress-tiv- e polling plac-
es bereafer named, and omcers sliall Is-- elect
ed, and nbail be voted for by ballot a follow:

Officers to be Elected :

ONE PEIISOX FOR Til F. OFFICE OF
8TATE TREASURER FOR THE COM
MONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ONE PERSON FOR THE OFFICE OF
AUDITOR GENERAL FOR THE COM-

MONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.
ONE PERSON FOR THE OFFICE OF

POOR DIRECTOR.
TWO TERSONS FOR THE OFFICE

OF JURY COMMISSIONER.

List of Nominations.
In olaxlleiiee to the renulrementa of aajd

Art of Aasemblv. I also rive notiee Mial the
fiM.owlnir nominations have been made and
certified to me, aa provided for in said Art,
to be voted Iirat said election, in rotia roumy.
being as far aa may be. in t he firm in wmcit
they will appear upon the bailout, to-w- :

REPUBLICAN.

State Treasurer :

JAMKd K. BEACOM.

Auditor C'eneral :

LEVI O. MeCAULEY.
Poor I)i rector :

MAXASSEd 8HOEMAKEIL
Jury Commissioner :

EPHRAIM COL EM AX.

DEHOCRATIC.

State Treasurer:
M. E. BUOWX.

Auditor lleneral :

WALTEK E. ItllTEIk.
Poor Director :

JOHX W. SCHILLER.
Jury Commissioner :

J. W.TJBOruHElC.

PROHIBITION.

State Treasurer:
SILAS C. SWALLOW.

Auditor General :

WILLIAM W. ;lathkopph
Poor Director:
WM. Gl'STIX.

Jury Commissioner :

EDWARD lIAZELItAKTH.

SOCIALIST LABOR.

State Treasurer :

WILLIAM II. THOMAS.
Auditor General :

J. MAHLOX BAUXES.

LIBERTY.

State Treasurer :

AMOS STEELSMITIL
Auditor OeDeral :

JAMES C. H(; AN.

INDEPENDENT.

State Triiirer:
WILLIAM R TIIOMITSOX.

Places of Voting :

I also hereby make known and give notice.
that the places for holding the aforesaid elec-
tion in the several borough, districts and
townships within the county of .Somerset are

follows, l.s-w- :

The ele-lor- s the btirongh of Confluence
to meet at the Council Chiiruia-r- , In said bor- -

""h-- ...
1 lie electors of I ne tsiroug 11 oi 7mers-- to

meet at thet'ourt Hihim in said boraub.
The electors of the township of somerset to

meet at the bouse of lteuben Woy in said
township.

The electors of the township of Lincoln to
meet at the hall of Peter In said town
ship at Sipesville.

i lie elector of tne townsnip oi maca 10
meet at the tailor shop of Joseph W. lUr-ringto-n

in said lownsluik
The electors of the township of Milford to

meet at the old hotel formerly occupied by
Kichard Caldwell in Oebharuburg, said town
ship.

1 he electors oi tne Dorougn or . i entre-rill- e
to meet at the house of Johu llay in said

borough.
The electors of Hie township of I pper Tur--

keyfsrt to meet at the house of John A.
in said township.

The elecUirs of the township of lower Tur- -

kis'livl lo nx'el at the bouse of M. iillea, in
said township.

Ilie electors or l lie Dorougn or i rsnut to
meet at Ha houi of J. H Miller, opposite
lmvis A Osier's store, iu wild borough.

The elis-tor- s of the township of Addison to
meet in the I. U. U. K. Hall iu Petersburg, said
township.

1 ne electors of the township of Middlecreek
to meet at the house of Jesse C. in
New Lexington, said township.

The electors of the township of f.lg l.ieg to
meet at the house of tCmenck. in West
sstllsbury, said township.

The electors of thctiorougn of Sallsburv to
meet at the Council Chamber In said bor
ough;

t u electors ot tne ismun oi to
meet at Council Cham's-- r in said borough

Theoertors of the borough of Meyersdale
to meet at the town Council Chamber, in said
borough.

he electors of the township of Summit to
met at the new election house. In raid towu--
ship.

1 ne electors or tne oorougn or v enersnurg
to meet at the house of Kli SbarTt-r- , In said
lajnwgh.

The electors of the township of Oreenvllle
b meet at the house of Adam fii.ple. In Po--
calxHilas, said township.

1 ne electors of the township or Southamp-
ton to meet at the house of J. L. Kennel, said
township.

1 tie elector ot tnetownsnip oi
to mts-- t at the house of Httmuel Poor-bauc-

in said township.
The electors of thet'iwnshlp of 1 A rimer to

mis-ta-t the old school house In Wittenberg,
in said township.

The electors of tne nonmgn or Iternn to
meet at the house of lr. V. A. li.irman. In
said boPHigh.

The elecbirs of the township or Hrot hers val
ley to meet at KairvieW house, in .li t
township.

The electors of the township of sif0nycreek
to ms-- t at the house of Joslali J. Walker, in

ltd township.
The ehs-to- of the township of Ogle to meet

at tb. house of atmuel M. Crist, In said town-
ship.

t lie electors ot tne oorougn ot Tioyesiown
to meet at the house of Custer, in said
borough.

The electors of the township f Ijueniano'V
Ing. district No. I. to meet at the new election
bouse in said township

The elector of the township of Quenuthon-Ing- ,
district No. 2, lo meet at the house of Lin-

coln A. Lohr. in said township.
The electors of the township of llegheny

to meet at the bouse of Albert Hillegiui, In
said township.

The electors of the borough of New Balti-
more to meet at the house ofj. P. in
said borough.

The eks-tor- s of the township of Conemnugh
to mn-- t at the hall of the J. O. V. A. M.. in
Imvldsville, snid township.

The electors of I lie township of Shade to
met t at the bouse of Jacob Helman, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Paint to
meet at the new election bouse, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Jenner to
meet at the house formerly occupied ry
Thomas tiallagher, now uccupted by Harvey
Stnhl. at Jenner X said township.

The electors nf the township of Jefferson to
meet at the bouse of isoloiuon naker, in said
township.

The nf the borough of Jennertown
to meet at the shoemaker shop occupied by
Ihtvid I Witt, iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Casseltnun to
meet at the house formerly owued by Mary
l ima, in said borough.

The electors of the township of Falrhop to
meet at the houw of Isituth l. Kammerer. In
said township.

The elector of the borough of Benson to
meet at the feed store building of iHtniel W.
Border. In said borough.

The electors cf the borough of Homcrtlcld to
meet at the scboiH house. In said boriHigh.

The electors of the IsipiMigrtof Huovrrsvllle
to meet la the Band Hall, of said bomugn.

Eligibility of Election Officers.

In obedience to the requirement of para- -
r.iph HI, of section 10, of said Act of Assenv-ly- ,

f so far as the same is not In conflict with
section I V. or article VII of the Constitution
of said Commonwealth, I also give noticelhat
every neraon.lexcepting Justices of th fearel.
who shall wilhintwoutonths.lutve held any of.
lice oratiDoinlment H pront or t usl under
the Oovcrnment of the l'nite.1 Stab or of
this State ortaT any etty or iiicornorateti nis- -
trk-t- . whether a comuiissiiHie-- 1 nmcer or oth
erwise, a sulamlinate oltW-c- or agent who Is
or shtl I be employed under th- - Legislative,
(executive or Judiciary department of this
State or of the I 'ruled States or of any city or
Inntrpomted district, and also that every
t,M.niherof Coiiresand of the (state Legis
lature and of tlie select or common council of
anv citr or commissioners of any Incorporat
ed district, is, by law. incapable of holding or
exen-lsin- at tlie sn me time the office or ap
pointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk of
any Election ' tin Lumwmvnuin, anu tiias
no inspector. Judge or any officer of any such
election shall ' eligible to any oftk-- e to be
then voted tor, except that of an election,
omcer.

tilven under mv hand, at my office In Som
erset, the Jh day of October, in the year of
our uom. oue tnonsanu eignt nunureu ana
ninetyeven, and In the Independence of the
Cniied "states or America, tne one nuuareu
and twenty-secon- d.

MARTIN li. HARTZELL,
SHERIFF.

PTJLLIC SALS

Valuable Real Estate
willnn'l ttam-'Ti- . of John MhjftT'-r- 11 of
Mtiii-f-- t f'Wnaliip. Hicn-r- i -- .Mjnty, t,slre'rt. w, the uiilrKlKmt. will ii to
publte utarrf mI tni mr Hxit ftn MooH-r-r- t

buruuh, Momenieft count jr. km ua

Saturday, November 6, '97,
At I o'clock P. W.,

the following named leal estate of John
Kliatler, dee'd :

A eert'iln farm sltnate In township and
ecunty aforsaald, adjoining; lands of latnlel
Klmiuel, Jacob Klmmri Hnmuel Hliatter,
Cyrus HtianVr.Oilver Shaffer, Joseph Wialter,
Wm. II pliilson. Samuel r'ox. Jrfol Heilsrt
and others, containing srt acres more or less,
of which 't actvs are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, having thereon erected
a large two-stor- y brick

Dwelling House,
hank barn sflvl'io feet and other

good orchard of choice fruit, good wa-
ter, convenient to cbureii and cImsI, three
and one-hal- f miles east rf H,rneri-- t along the
IVsl ford pike; this tnu-- t la underlaid with a
vein of eiatl from Ave to six f- and Is lu aa
excellent and good neighborhood.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the entire purchase money

to be paid when property la sold, balance of
the one-thir- d on confirmation of sale, one
third In six mouths and one-thir- d In twelve
mouths from delivery of deed, pay-
ments iu be secured by bond on the premises.
1'uHsession given April I. !.F. P. HA VUlR,

HERMAN KilAPFEK,
John R. t. Administrators, c t. a.

Attorney.

sUHISKIEATIlIXS SALS.
OK

Vahafch R.al Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of sale Issued oat of

the Orphans' Cart of Somerset county. Pa.,
to me dirvctcd, there will be expimed to pub-
lic sale on the premises In Jenner township.
tomcrset county, I'a--, on

MONDAY, NUV. 8, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

hi? follow imc ml estate. laW-- the property of
Ai'X:.ii1 r Kurnn. dt-- U, viz:

A tnu-- t of land ultunte In Jenner

tif-r- . John Weibly, Mmn 1. Korn ami
citric, cunlaininif one huntlr-- .

nti tttiny i.t am-- , ana mm? nunatvii ana
n loi i ttri"i nirtiAurv, haviiiir therv--

in ervcteti a two-ur- y bnrt dwliifi hu
icmm tmnk tni, and all other it - ry out- -

buu'ltnjCH, K' wharl f apple tres, uior
of inr. 1 tin U tne nntnrlu.ti

( thr dettftit and in alt Ml if the Smii.
rPM t A JoiifL-Uiw- o turnpik, atMHit two uiH
fiMU Jnnfps is eonveniful u church and
MehooiM and ia in a nplendid ftlale of cullivuv- -
tlou

Terms:
The bnlanee. aft-rth- e payment of aVMftand

ex ji.rH, u rvnutln a lin upon Na:d rnl -
Uti-- '. lti inien-- t tttrrvr to Mti u tviinia
Korri!4 annuatiy, and l Itrrdfs4th two-thir- d

thTHi to h- raid to Mury H. Stmlft-r- . and the
rvuiikiuin . .olhtrvl to lue pt.tj to iiiuli(.
Kavlor. h lr will and Ubtiin-n- t of thr do.
rrl'nt. Onolliint tit the urftia.t rnofify to
he pMi: ii fiHinnnatum of wit-and

of ued( ami Ihr iaLane Drmmry for tlte
Kiyin'ut of dt-ttt- and e.p-nu- n within Ktx

moiitii rrom ronnrniatiou of Male, it) p-- r

of the purvliu&t, money to be paid ou
aay ot ai- -.

On the same day and at the name place
th-r- will be expim-- to Hale a lot of

' PERSONAL PROPERTY
of dectdent.

BKLINIiA KuRXS,
F. W. Biewcfcer. Adiuiuistn.tnx, r. 1.

Attorney

D.MINISTIIATRI.VS NOTICE.

relate of Iwnel p. Cithangh, late of StHnerset
towuship,4mersrteount', lsdeed.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having beeu granted to the undersigned by
the proper au'hontv, notiee ts hereby given to
all pers,iis In to said estate to make
muieuiale payment, and thiste havingclaims

against the same to preseut them duly au- -
Liienticaie,! lor setiieinenL, at trie late rest-lim-

of d"d, ou .Si.tunl:iv, November ,

KATE C'B Al tiH.
llay A Hjr, Adiniui.stntlrix.

AlloriK ys. tx t ,"..7.

4 DMIXISTRATOILS' XOTICFL

Estate of Jonatnan Albnght. late of Summit
township, dee d.

Lutters of administration on the above es--
ate having been gr.inted to the undersigned

bv tlie proper aut.'ioruy, notice Is herebv giv
en b all pensms itidebu-- to said estate to
make immediate pnyiurDLmid those having
claims against the same to present them for
settlement, duly aulbenticaicl, on ssaluroay.
let. M, I3L'., at tne la'e reitence of dec d.I.t.r t.l r.

ALbtltl' AI.BRKJHT.
Administrators of Junalhuu Albright, dee'd.

Mrs.A.E.Uhf.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancy Sillcs,

Cashmeres. Henriettas, Serges and
Novelties, is exceptionally large and

complete, and the large sales made

has not yet broken my stoc at any

point. We quote

2S inch Dress Thuds, 1 to 12 2

Better 15 to 75

Novelties from 10 to 1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c up.
All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 29c, 35c,

50c, "5c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flannelette

from 40e np.
Red Calicoes, kts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp

son Prints, 5cts.

Although wool haa advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent in price, I still
toll Flannels, Factory Blankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds

of Wool Underwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'

and Children's Wraps of all kinds.

Fur trimmed Plush Capes, $2.75 np

Cloth Capes from $1.00 up.
Children's School Jackets,! 1.50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's

Short and Long Coats and Hoods

A complete stock of stockings,

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies

Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New stvles of all kinds of Dress

Trimmings.

Bargains ia Lace Curtains and

low prices on all kinds of goods for

cash.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

DRY GOODS

The Latest
Styles Prevail

and claim the attention
of all

Dainty Dressers.
Not one old Garment of any
kind in our Cloak depart-
ment. Don't le worried
with old wrapa.

Seek the
newest styles.

We pride ourselves on the
fit of our Ladies' Wraps.
The rapidity with which they
have been going out speaks
more for their general make-

up than we could say ia
columns.

Winter Woolens,
Flannel Skirts,

Hosiery and
Underwear.

Best Table 5-- 4

Oil cloth,
12 2C.

Special for two Weeks,
and two weeks only.

Good weight White Q Q J
Outing Flannel, per yd, 0 U"Tbi

Unbleached 0 0 J
Canton Flannels, per yd, 0 Utui

Good q Q J
Dark Calico, j?r yard, 0 0 Tbi

Ladies' lBcSkirt Tatterns,

25 pair
19c.Boys' Knee Facts,

CO pair 44c,Boys Knee Pants,

Ue?pectfully yours,

Shepherd

Kuykendall

Au DITOIVS NOTICE.
In the mtilter of the i In the Orphan s Court

Katnteof Lhivid Wei. J of Somerset Co., Ha.
mer, late of K..-k-- L. I".
w.si Borough, worn-- f Miller, ICxecuhir of
rsel lamaty, fenn a I Uatvid Weimer. de--

deceaa-d- . . coueU.
J

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa .
on sseptember 2a, ls'7. on mot usl of W. J.
ituer, fr.s.t , the unaersignei w. duly

Aulit4r to ascertain advancement
anil make distribution of the fund In tne
hand ,f the Kentor to and aino:ig those le
gally entitled theret.K

ot;ce is hereby given to all parties Inter
ested th.il I will attend to the duties of tbe

love appointment at nv oirice. in the Br- -

Hib of ssimerset, ,m Thurstlny. the lsth day
of NovriuiK-r- . 17. when and where those lu
interest can attend if they see njsr.

J'"ll tt. t.
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR rf NOTICE.

of IU v J. I W. Seibert, lateof Somerset
Bnc ;ii, isomersel to, I'a, dec d.

Letters : administration on the above
estate having been granted to theandersigned,
by the props r aull.i.nl v. notiee is hereby giv-
en toall persiHis knowing themselves) indebt-
ed to sm!.1 u no immediate paymetii
.n ' tn.Mf uaving nanus or ueman.is against
he same to present tnem duiy authenticated
or settlement on ndav. the ".ill 1L4V of
Nov.. A. l. Ise7, at tiie oiHce of 11. L. baer.
Ka4, In Somerset IsmKigh.

JAMr.H W. SEIBKRT.
Administrator of lU-v- . J. L. W.sseibert, dee'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

rlstate of Catharine Ferrel. late of New Cen- -
Irevnle bonve-somers- county. l"a, dre'd.
fitters testamentary on the above Msuhaving leea granted to tne undersigned by

me proper autnority, notice Is hervov giveu
to ail persons indebted losaid estate to make
immediate payment, and taose bavins claims
agninst the same to present them duiy au- -
tocuueaicu lor settlement oil or oerorv Satur-
day. Novetuls-- r 1:1, at the oihce of the
executor in New Cenireville borough.

1. W. ILUJohn R Scott, Executor.
Atty.

DMINIdTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kslale of John Fyock. late of Paint township.

oomerset county, l a,, aec a.
letters of administration on the above es--

tate having beeu granted lo the undersigned
by the proper satm.nl. notice is bereby giv-
eu toall pepHHls indebted to said estate to
make immedutte pay meut, and those having
claims against the same to preseut them du.y
auiueiifcicaieu lor settlement. 00 luursuay.

ct. Ul, 17, at the late residence of the dee d
luaaitt township.

WILLIAM tJ. sEKrE.Fr4. W. Bicsecker. AdiuinUuutor.
Attorney.

4 DM rXTSTR ATOIisi' VdTII'P
1Y
bUte of Levi J. Long, lnte of Somerset

towitsliip, Somerset county, Pa dee'd
letters of administ ration having been r rant

ed to the undt rsigned by tbe pmperau'honty
ia ine auov esutu-- . ihhhv is nereoy given U
all partKs havn.g claims against said estate to
preseut them properly authenticated lor pav-uien- t,

and all parties owing said estate will
make immediate payment of the amount at
tne l:i I e rcsidciR-- e of dee'd. oa Friday. tsrt

t, 1WT.
LKVI UlNil,
Kevs .. I.0N1J.
UAV1U VUtR.

Administrators.

INIrfTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Triah Schns-k-. late of Jefferson

towas tup, Motoerset county, la deed,
letters sf administration on the above es

tate having been granted to the uudervurd
by the pnts-- r authority, notii: U lienrbv giv
eu to ail persona Indebtevl lo said estate to
make immediate pay nariil, and IImbw having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated Ur settleme it, on fsatunlav.
ta-- t. At, at the, reel deuce of the deceased
lu said towusbip.

JIsski'h B. MILLKK,
Aduilnlstratorol I'riab schrurk. dee'd.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor, duly appointed
by theonmana' Court to makes distnbutioa
of the funds in th. hands of Jacob Hotsopple,
executor f latniel Hoisopple. dee'd, to and
among 1 nas legally entitled ineretu, Hereby
gives uotnse llial be will sit at his olticv t
somerset lUNnajgh, i'a., ou Friday. Nov. V7,
lor the purpose of attruding to "tne duties of
said appointment, wuen and where all par-
ties InuresU-- may attend If they Uiiux
proper.

11. L. B.VEK.
Auditor.

YDMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jesse Brant, late of Rrothersvailey
township, somerset Co., lsv, dee'd.

of AdminLstrallon on the above es-

tate having been granted to the umtersigned
by the properaullionly, not h-- is hereby given
toall persoiM Indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having rlaims
against tbe same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on !vaturday, the
27th day of November. 13Y7, at tbe btle e

tif deceased, la said township.
U. H. BR.ST,

Adnuaiacrator,


